Techniques of digital arthrodesis: revisiting the old and discovering the new.
Digital surgery is commonplace for foot and ankle surgeons. The techniques of arthrodesis are more exacting and complex than techniques of arthroplasty. They are generally performed in cases of more severe deformity or underlying biomechanical abnormalities, which strongly influence the development and propagation of the deformity. When performed properly in a patient with good compliance, the results are consistently good and rewarding to patients and surgeons. Attention to detail cannot be overemphasized in managing digital deformities. Failure to do so is likely to result in a less than satisfactory outcome for physician and patient. Traditional techniques are proven effective approaches. Meticulous attention to detail and precise execution of the procedure will minimize complications. The exact role of newer implants for fusion is yet to be determined. Further short-term and long-term experience will determine their role in foot surgery.